NEW ARCHITECTURAL COLLECTIONS AT THE INDIANA HISTORICAL SOCIETY LIBRARY
New Collections

- Circle Centre Mall Preservation Project Materials
  - Manuscripts, photographs, drawings

- Indiana Historic Bridge Materials
  - Ca. 1860-2016
  - Manuscripts, photographs, slides, drawings, artifacts, books, bound volumes, microfilm

- Joseph and Georgia McGuire Photographs
  - Ca. 1950-2008
  - Manuscripts, photographs, slides, negatives
Circle Centre Mall

- Preservation planning materials for 8 historic buildings that were restored, reconstructed, and/or relocated during the construction of the Circle Centre Mall

Rothschild Building, interior, 1992
Indiana Historical Society, M1283
Circle Centre Mall

Façade reconstruction schematics, 1992
Rothschild Building, 1992
Indiana Historical Society, M1283
Indiana Historic Bridges

- Research and survey records for roughly 3,000 bridges throughout Indiana, along with engineering records and papers related to Daniel B. Luten

W. Washington St. bridge collapse, Marion County, Flood of 1913
Ramp Creek two-lane covered bridge in Brown County
Indiana Historical Society, M1301
Indiana Historic Bridges

St. Mary’s River camelback railroad truss bridge,
Allen County
National Concrete Co. advertising booklet, 1911
Indiana Historical Society, M1301
Joseph and Georgia McGuire

- Professional commercial photography collection documenting downtown Indianapolis via skyline, aerial, and individual building photos

Looking west, Market St., 1962
Indiana Historical Society, P0607
Joseph and Georgia McGuire

Looking south, 10th & Meridian Sts., 1989
Odd Fellows Building, 1961
Indiana Historical Society, P0607
Joseph and Georgia McGuire

500 Block of Indiana Avenue, 1989
Holliday & Wyon Co. Building, 1986
Indiana Historical Society, P0607
Lockefield Gardens

Model, Near Westside, ca. 1930
Indiana Historical Society, M0786
What happens after its archived?

- Digitization
  - Images.indianahistory.org

- Programs
  - Rubush & Hunter Tour
  - MCM/Brutalism Tour

- Press
  - Blogs/Marketing
  - WMP Wiki
  - Publications/Journals
What’s Next?

- **New Collections**
  - Union Station renovation materials
  - Indianapolis private streetcar companies
  - Indianapolis waterworks projects
  - Indianapolis parks & boulevards addition
  - Lockefield Gardens drawings

- **Contact**
  - Email: JRyan@indianahistory.org
  - Tweet: @JordanBlairRyan